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Exci&ng your taste buds with the world of wine & food. Whether you’re a true oenophile or just looking to dip your toe into the world of wine, 
we’ve got something for everybody at BoBles. BOTTLES is all about the journey. “What journey?” you ask. The only thing that truly maBers is 
exci&ng your taste buds with the world of wine & food. It has a beginning but no end. 
 

@bo$les_london 
 

THE SPACE 
 
The stylish and classy loca6on in East London is dedicated to celebra6ng seasonal food and wine. Each area has its unique feel, from the relaxed 
Mediterranean atmosphere of our terrace to the decadence of our PDR/chef’s table. We can tailor make the experience to suit you & your guests. 
 
Available for:  

- Large group bookings 5+  
- Private hire  
- Special occasions 
- Wine tas6ngs 

 

http://www.bottleswine.bar/
https://www.instagram.com/bottles_london/
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WINE 
 
Wine is unique, forever changing, but always preserved. Every second of every day, someone pours their heart and soul into producing something 
unique, and at BOTTLES, we want to explore this wonderful world and take you with us. Specialising in sustainable, independent, organic & bio-
dynamic producers, we’ve searched far and wide to create a list full of surprises where even the top wine connoisseurs will feel like a kid in a 
candy shop. From unique regions & terroir to the forgo&en grapes of Italy, quality is the only word we wish to live by. 
 

FOOD 
 
The combina6on of food and wine is cri6cal to our concept. They complement each other. We constantly study what works best with what. 
Allowing us to offer you an experience and take you through a journey you won’t forget. 
 
Our menu is always seasonal. We respect nature and its produce. We only use the best suppliers who source their ingredients very carefully. We 
have a ZERO waste policy. We cook everything fresh every day. There is always a way to use every part of every vegetable, meat or fish. We 
provide our take on regional Italian food, from ar6san Italian meats & cheeses to exci6ng twists on classic Italian dishes designed to complement 
our wines perfectly. 

http://www.bottleswine.bar/
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BOTTLES Old Spitalfields Market 
 
67 Brushfield Street, London, E1 6AA 
reserva<ons@bo$lesgroup.com 
Tel. 020 38 809 002  
 
 
 
The closest transport links: 
Liverpool Street, Aldgate East, Shoreditch High Street 
 
 
 
Opening Hours  
Mon Closed 
Tue – Sat 12pm -11pm 
Sun 12pm-10pm 
 

The atmosphere of the space exudes a charming and warm ambience, with a rus&c 
feel that pervades throughout. Each area, however, has its own unique character 
that sets it apart from the rest. 
 
On the ground level, the main space features a long communal table that invites 
guests to come together and enjoy each other's company. Further in, the Orangery 
is a stunningly bright and airy space that can be customized to suit your 
preferences. 
 
For a more in&mate dining experience, the private dining room is located 
downstairs at the basement level. Here, an open kitchen adds to the cosy and 
invi&ng atmosphere. 
 
Overall, the space offers a range of dining op&ons, each with its own dis&nc&ve 
charm. 

http://www.bottleswine.bar/
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Space Ground floor, Sharing Table Ground floor, Orangery Basement, PDR Piemonte Cellar 
SiTng up to Up to 16   Up to 30* Up to 18 
Standing up to  Up to 16 Up to 40 Up to 30 

 
 

Full venue hiring capacity 60 guests ca. 
*We can host more sieng guests hiring furniture. 

 
Please find more pictures and videos of the space on  Google,  Instagram and the Website. 

 
 
 

PACKAGE OPTIONS 
 

Standing recep<on: we offer a canapé menu star6ng from £25pp or a more casual cheese and charcuterie as nibbles.  
 Dining: sharing menu served family style star6ng from £45pp. 

Wine tas<ng: star6ng from £39pp. Minimum spending for the space applies. 
 

Please enquire with reserva<ons@bo$lesgroup.com  

 

http://www.bottleswine.bar/
https://goo.gl/maps/yEMJTn7jomYqrT8y7
https://www.instagram.com/bottles_london/
https://bottleswine.bar/
mailto:reservations@bottlesgroup.com
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POLICIES 
 
Reserva<ons  
You can hire different areas of the venue for a range of seated and standing events. 
Please get in touch with our dedicated reserva&on team, who will be able to provide minimum spending and menus. 
 
Deposit 
£20 per person or £600 (whichever is lower) is required to secure your space at BoBles Group. 
 
Cancella<on  
A cancella&on policy of 5 days applies. 
 
 

 
 

CONTACT US  
 

reserva&ons@bo+lesgroup.com 
 
 
 

http://www.bottleswine.bar/

